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DIRECTION!' FOR USE 

SURFACE TREATMENTS FOR INDIAN MEAL MOTH 

As a Spray: To prolect stored grain from attack by Indian 
meal moth, apply Grain Gard Emulsifiable to the s~rface 
of clean or un infested gra,n at the rate of Yz PlOt In o~e 
to two gallons of water for each 1,000 square feet of graon 
surface area. Apply the spray evenly ov.er the surface of 
the grain. Apply immediately after graon ,s loaded ,nto 
slorage and repeat if necessary. 

CAUTION: Harmful if swallowed, inhaled, or absorbed 
through the skin. Avoid breathing spray mist, a,o;d get· 
ting on eyes, on skin, or on clothing. Wash thoroughly w,th 
soap and water. Change clothing immediately and wash 
before reuse. Avoid contamination of feed or foodstuffs. 
Keep away hom children anti domestic animals. 

Malathion may cause cholinesterase inhibition. If poison· 
ing occurs, get prompt medical aid. Atropine is antidotal. 

00 NOT USE OR STORE NEAR HEAT OR OPEN FLAME. 

ThiS product is toxic to fish. Keep out of lakes.. st~eams. 
and ponds. Do not contaminate water ~Y cleaning of 
eqUIpment, or disposat of wastes. Apply thiS product only 
as speCified on this label. 

Do not reuse container. Destroy when empty. 

NOTICE: Seller warrants tha~ this product conform~ to tne 
In~redlent statement on 1I'e '':If?el. ~ince condltlor:tS of 
u:,e such as weather, compa:ib,hty With other chemicals, 
and' condition ,,' application equipment. will vary, Seller 
makes no claims other than those staled 'tho> label. 
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I lEST ~!~lllBLE con .1 

D RECTIDNS FOR USE 

APPLIED TG GRAIN AT TIME OF STORAGE .. __ 
- ....... - . ..,., , 

the protecti: of stored grain $uc/t as.wl eat,- o.A....)· 
corn, rye. b .... I:!'y. and gram sorenum, appl;' one pint 

Gar,j Emulsifiable in 2 to \ gallons 0; water to 
1,000 bushels of grain. : , , 

sl"ay a~ the grain is beit1g loaded .:>r turned 
storage. Any of the stantl;jrd applo:alors_ on 
which .:an be calibrated to .deJher a known. 

liquid a'-e suitable for applymg mal.lthmn. . , 
C:::;,Qot!.("'~:"::~~4r small amounts )f grain in farm storage,''NhC1C special 

.In.......... application equipm~nt is not available, any :/~-:' of low
pre~sure sprayer !)'ding a gallon or morel (.];1 be used 
The spray call b( IJplied to the grain s'ream as the l:ralll 
IS being elev .. teo .r to storage. The first step ,,"u Jld be tfl 
test-spray a tank of water to determire the rate .1t which 
Hie sprayer is discharging - then regulate tt~e floVl d grain 
to bet on the prop(· amount of matathion. 

PREMIUM 57% MALATHION 

AS A CLEAN-UP SPRAY 

Before new grain goes in, a residual mala\tH.)ll Spfay 
should be ap~ .. lied to walls, floors. and milchlner.,. 10 ~ram 
elevators Of farm st.:rage. This applies also to tn,ck bed'S. 
boll:cars, and shi;,,"" holds. Mix this spray at tht, rate of 
one gaUon of Gr "Gard Emulsifi,)ble in 25 f..lllons of 
water. Spray all -,maces to the run-oft pOlnt- -malonr 
particularly Slire (tIlt the spray is forced Into cr.lcks ilnd 
cfe~ices. Thio:. same. spray should be u!led around the out. 
side of bins and el:!vators to help pre\,ent fe'lnfestatron. 
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